Nucleotide sequence of the ilvH-fruR gene region of Escherichia coli K12 and Salmonella typhimurium LT2.
We have sequenced the fruR gene and flanking DNA fragments from Escherichia coli K12 and Salmonella typhimurium LT2. The fruR gene codes for a protein that represses the fru operon and activates the pps gene for PEP synthase. The corresponding open reading frame (ORF) FruR consists of 334 amino acid residues. The ORF contains an amino-terminal helix-turn-helix motif, characteristic of DNA-binding proteins and has similarity to known repressor proteins. The sequence is identical to that of the E. coli shl gene (mnemonic for suppressor-H-linked phenotype). It is flanked upstream by the ilvIH genes and downstream by the pbpB gene in both organisms and by orfB, a gene possibly involved in the regulation of cell division.